
Home Learning Choice Board
Te Reo Māori

Learn Waikato Te Awa

Can you do it without
the kupu (words)?

Maths- pāngarau

Learn a new times table
or practise a times

table.
Create a recording of
you saying this times

table. Be as creative as
you wish.

Pānui - Reading
Read a book

OR read along with
Story Online

Ngātahi:

Each day, help with a
daily task around the
house. Try to do the
laundry, the dishes,
vacuuming and the
cleaning of a bedroom.
Try to do it without
being asked to.

My family knows…

How many ways can
you say “very good?”

Make a list or record
your list. Work with a

family member or make
it a challenge  to get
more than 10 ways.

Whakapakari tinana:

Have a go at
completing the

whakapakari (physical
fitness) lockdown

challenge found on our
website.

Baking/ Cooking

Create a sweet treat for
the family. Don’t forget

to clean up after
yourself.

STEM Challenge

Design a paper plane.
Then build your design.

Test fly it 10 times.
Challenge someone in

your house to build one
as well and then have a

paper plane flying
competition.

Ako:

Lead your learning by
exploring this website.

This week's challenge is
to create a piece of

music.
Music

Aumangea

Fitness challenge:

Manaakitanga

Show caring to your

Tuhituhi - Writing

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ZcPlNzanTs&t=90s
https://storylineonline.net/
https://deanwell.school.nz/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/He-wero-tuatahi-.pdf
https://toytheater.com/category/music/


Dance Party
Begin to dance nonstop
to the beat of the tune.

Lift your legs, swing
your arms, leap and

twirl in the air. It doesn't
really matter what you
do, so long as you keep
your body in constant
motion for the entire
length of the song.

whanau, offer to do a
job for a whanau

member. Maybe offer to
clean a room, put the

washing away or do the
dishes.

Choose a picture that
inspires you to write
from the following
prompts at the bottom
of this page

Writing Prompts: Choose a picture to create a story about.


